Hartpury C of E Primary School

NEWSLETTER
17th May, 2019
Justice: ‘Seek justice, encourage the oppressed. Defend the cause of the fatherless, plead the case of
the widow (Isaiah 1:17)

The Hartpury Year 3/4 football team played in a competition at Oxstalls on Wednesday and the boys
had a great time playing against 6 other schools. On what was a very hot day, they showed great
teamwork, commitment and resilience to keep going in every game. I was very proud of the whole
team.
Also well done to the Yr.5/6 boys who
Played against Picklenash on Thurday They all played really well and should be
proud of themselves.

DOJO REPORT

Messages sent home
Skills Celebrated

97
458

Stories Shared
Positive Feedback

18
90%

Thank you to parents who continue to make Dojo a really successful way for us to
communicate all areas of the school week with you.

Hartpury School has joined ‘Terracycle’ a national recycling programme. You can now recycle items
that are difficult to dispose of like crisp packets, plastic confectionery packaging, pens, fountain
pens, ink cartridges, correction fluid etc. There will be boxes set up around the school for you to
recycle these items. For each collected pen, donations will be given to the charity or school of our
choice. We have also signed up our school for a competition where we could win a whole new
playground made entirely of recycled plastic. Look out for the recycling boxes in school!
Thank you, Emily, Georgia & Chloe (three of our many recycling enthusiasts)
This Week’s
Attendance Cup
awarded to Class 4

Friends of Hartpury School (FOHS)
Ice cream Friday has started after school at 3.15pm and when Tag Rugby Club
finishes too at 4.15 with a good selection of ice creams from 50p and £1.
Hartpury School Victorian Summer Fair will be held on Friday June 28th at
6pm. Please come along for a fun filled evening - everyone welcome.
We will be holding a teddy tombola so any unwanted teddies or soft toys
please bring to school reception. Any donations for raffle prizes i.e.,
chocolates, smellies, bottles etc. will be greatly received. Many thanks
Next friends meeting Wednesday June 5th 7pm at the School. Everyone
welcome.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Classes 1 & 2 to PQ Games at Hartpury College
K’nex Final
Class 3 PQ Event at TRAC – Leaving School at 8.30
am.
Yr.5/6 Drumming Workshop
Last Day of Half Term – School Finished normal time

Much to the excitement of the whole school, we now have three ducklings in our Reception Class.
The children were fascinated to
watch them hatch this week.

Really well done to our Year 6 Children who showed amazing
commitment during SATS week!

HARTPURY VILLAGE HALL
You may be interested in some of the following upcoming events:
This Friday, 17 May, 7.30 pm: Croydon Male Voice choir will be performing at Hartpury Village
Hall. Tickets @ £10 are still available from Sundean Vets or call 700882 or 700054, or if you want us
to put tickets aside for collection on the door you can also respond to this email, but please hurry,
the choir have a lot of camp followers!
This Saturday, 18 May, 1.30 pm: PAWS IN THE PUB, a fun dog show at the Royal Exchange
(registration from 11.30 a.m. – 1.00 pm). More details here:
https://www.facebook.com/royalexchangehartpury
Tuesday 21 May, 2.30 pm: Afternoon Tea at Hartpury Methodist Church with entertainment by
members of the Leadon Vale Community Choir.
Thursday 23 May: European Parliament elections - Hartpury Village Hall will again be the polling
station from 7.00 am – 10.00 pm.
Saturday 1 June, 10.00 – 12.00: Craft and Produce Market at Hartpury Village Hall.
Saturday 8 June from 3.00 pm: Community Tea Party at Hartpury Village Hall as part of the W.I.’s
100 year anniversary celebrations.
Sunday 2 June, 6.00 pm: Rain or Shine Theatre will perform Shakespeare’s As You Like It in the
village hall grounds. Adults £14.00, children £7.00, family ticket (2+2) £30.00. Tickets available
from Sundean Vets or call 03306 600541 or 01452 700707, or via
https://www.ticketweb.uk/event/as-you-like-it-hartpury-village-hall-tickets/9348755
Tuesday 2 July / Thursday 4 July, 7.00 pm: Hartpury Drama group auditions for parts in Jack and
the Beanstalk, to be performed on 28/29/30 November. There are a variety of parts for all ages
and new members would be very welcome. For more information contact
hartpurydrama@gmail.com or call 01452 700061.
Saturday 20 July, 7.30 pm: As part of the Church Summer Festival, Johnny Coppin will be
performing Songs of Gloucestershire and Beyond at Hartpury Village Hall. Tickets @ £10 are
available from local churches or tel 01684 772178 / email hartpuryfest@gmail.com.
Meanwhile the Hartpury Village Hall Marquee team are limbering up for the summer marquee
season. We have a number of marquees (8m x 4m) available for hire from £100 (erected and
dismantled), along with flooring, tables, chairs, crockery and cutlery. Bookings and enquiries can
be made through Victor or Sheila on 01452 700166.
We’re pleased to see the twice weekly pop-up post office up and running on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons. We would encourage everyone to make use of this facility where possible, to help
ensure its viability.
With best wishes from Hartpury Village Hall

